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SOME THINGS THAT HAPPEN IN THE RAILROAD STATION NOW FRUIT JUICES
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A Little Top Oven I HINTS FOR I Z7i7S VELOUR TAUPE ll "
111
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There Were Rookie ami Many Others on the Dusty Train

t
Watching the Young Officer Say Good-h- y to His Girl,

but Hearts Are Real These Days

was nil slrl. You will under-- 1 overs hour 11 our lilp, smokv rallronrl
) stand. You wilt Know vh wo it.itlono th vlvlil davs Hut li

on the dirty, duity tinln, sot our hi Indicative The man who was not
lest our ep, betray u- - Vi?caue the, ashamed because he a real when
thing happened In a (lath, and oh he ild cood-b- y to his Rlrl has atrtp-ho- w

It hurt the heart ped aside evrrj fale and hampeilnR
Vai villi nnilnfatltlil ll tll tVln twT. u . I . . i ..- -! lv ,,. imuuiMii.1 mil .... ...

?&.$ -- SkJ? 0n l"e thf tiJ lhe tram
K "iflia not ecn nmue; nnv tne man in

h

It

'the rouch clothes turned and looked
out the window
. She was his Klrl. and tho cmidiirtnr
had railed "all aboard'" II hid
leaned over to kiss her Rood bj , btc
5 0Unff and splendid In his otllrer s mil.
form. Yes, trains aio Rhrlnes thoso
dajs. When he stood erect as onlv a
soldier stands two tears rolled slowlv
down his checks Tin re ate men who
hide their tears The bin we worn
watchiiiK raised his hand mechiulc
ally and brushed them quleth, openh
away There was a smile Onlv t'ion
who hae watched these tlilnps Know
the thoughts It spoke Then he was
gone.

wm THEY think the ran beat out
liovs' It takes biaver to luush

awav tears when inn arc an oil) "r
and there arc nunc irn ilt sittinc
ncros" the aisle from vn n irlrl This
nas onh an ni Idcnt woet into t'io
high human drum th.it N beins stauel

PLEASE TELL
ME WHAT

no
e(iinH,,rr "

All night to Semi Picture
teflr Cynthia member of the H"sorl.-- tn

tlon I helonir to Ins te-- In Kranre for om fe
time He ha" vrllten to til" ussoelmlon 'n In
write to him I then wrnt him a letter Dirt
J iln rlKtif I rfelveil fmip him h rouple r

letters In which he nsHs r rav pMure D". . alii. i ....,l. A ma f Kim sinaiV If naminri I UUNUL '' ""'li itttti "in '
JOU ihr nnthinz vrlMs-- n nn th lmrk
thereof KlndU sueue! nuch wonilnB k I
. . m.lia Iniimau ullh him nforr h ai k

.Mlled""' IN Ifr
S'nce vou vveie quite intlm ile with

him before he was called, 1 cm see no
harm In sending the picture It might vour
serve to itghten some of the hours over
there An inscription Is not necesirv a

but It would be nice to put mi the back
somethlnK like this 'Best wishes to one
over there frim some one uvn here
Then sign vour name It was not for-
ward to vvr te

Hov Writes to Jim j

Dear fvnthla GlineitiR over vour column to
I chanced to aee ' Jim a appeal for friends ofI think t can help him If ian net In j

touch w th him We have a aorlal club it
th rhlireh whlib J sttent known aa the
R .inln. l"lnh anil talie rare of Quite
a, number of ounx fetlrtwa surh nn lie that
have come to this inn our siaier rnv in
work It is not a general rule with us thle andup of atranxera but we have found ofFilcklm; helped those we nave liken in to keep Just
In the rompsnv which waa Rood for them na
and which did them no harm We hive i time
pool table btlltatda and ball games ranis,
anil one. u month we i,lve a dnnie or a so nimfctat gathering of some kinl Then he rn
meet th" vouii of the church and thisbelieve mr, ws have aomo nka ones nil of imiiWhich villi be Blan lo mahe nim ioii-- ne orta a atranitcr So It vou will have this
VAunr man communlente vlth me I will
gladly try to help Ineioed vou will find an
envelope, self addressed wlilth vou tan for
ward to him I also Ineloae the pntaee fur

, fonvardlnc A lot sa M W IN i'VMIicn nn
Unfortunately, we did not file ,11ms the

"addres?, as we did n t ant'i uate a
happy emergency such as this If how-
ever, "Jim" is reading out corner tonight but
and wilt send In the addre" we shall he
happy to put him In touch with vou Vou legsare ery kind to take, an intertsi and the

.01 Ub bounds splendid

Bos Tall for Route
IearCnthla In answer to Perplexed a' a

letter, he saould nut roniemn tne slrl be-

cause she uses rouie All we pirls are
guilty of artificial color let Perplexi il" no

-- to dancing halls or parties and wif the wa outthe girls dress palntand powder The) look
like, hobbyhorses and the fellows full for

THE WOMAN'S
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Derrlh. i came tlmt tm lit nlii ft)
the fhl.tlrtii'ft I nlor Da nutine.

2. Who U MUrt Mnr tun Klre.U?
8. Mhat national organization U rrprentrd

by the InltUU A. 1,. .?
4. Glv a rrrlpc for uiuklits pinftpple ie

wltliout miKtir.
B. In tannJnr peaTirMwIu.t dflVloun mib--

Htltute fr Jtiicar hi Wen feuriraifull

, What will krtp clue fmrn hnrdrnlnc In thr
lottl?

Finding a Dear One to Ge ..
To the Fditor of "Woman's Page;

Dear Madam t write concerning the girl
who has no one to slve to the war and ex
pecla no one to return In referenoe to the

'Article in 'Vueadiv a VV um ill s Pjifi That 5.matter was confrontinu me and I thought
er aeriounly abojt It one ilas I thouwbt

how will I feel when they all come home and
1 Will not have a tape tp look, for m and
i cannot Klve or reielve any le'tera from
a soldie- r- nothlnc to Interest me onlv my
love for my beloved countrv and almost as

Iff In answer to in) thouuhts I saw an ar
tlcle In the paper from the Kumfort t;lub
nnd aa 1 waa middle aire I I thought whv not
borrow a son so I answered one or inose
letters I cave m true name and reeelved
in vo vveeKa time a i ery st ill little postal
and thought over It quite often and I wt Is
uown anu ur te ,1 n n alter Just as If In
waa writing to one I ulna; tni nothing
Btlrr or Jorjnu'l.iiDd, Hi .1U2 Male time rolrl)
Quaking for fear some one I knew woull
har of it and ostracize mi Put I re
celved tho nkeat letter from a solmrr wno
h&d lost hla mother n lm tnontha before
sner-- I answerea fnjr tetters were quite
frequent and then the time came and he
went sway, but before he left he rame to
aee- - me and 1 wb! so plexssd with rim Ha
was such a clean clear t'ne of a man
twenty-al- and when he left I was with
him at my own tahle for Innrheon only and
he ivrent back to ramp He wanted, me to
visit the camp, but I felt as if I ouxht not
t&'iio It for which I've been very sorr)
often Then htn he left for overseas he
came once again I saw him In mv own
tilace of business for abuut twenty mtnutea
and I walked with him lo tt aauars near
tne station hade him unod u- nnd as I
left blm I felt as If I had really parted
with a son and looked for his first 1st
tsr, and when It rame I truly felt as If rm
was my ery own ion and If he were to
coma m more I know 4 d feel f I had lost

-- a. -- real son I hart written often over
trure." but aa et he has not received anv
nf ray letters, but I bellave he wilt and I
hope be will come bark as rood and rlean

looked when he left and I believe he
ooks for my letter with the very same

feeling that 1 do 1 innnot take hla
mother's Place, but I rn take the place of

real American godmother and believe
when be comes he will look for my fare and
I shall look for his and surrlv-- it la better
to borrow a son if ou do not have one It
aurelv stves one a fpeltna- of sorhelhlnjt to
Uvt for and somethlns to look for when this
great war Is over A KEADBtl.

Th.eje.ls great Joy of heart for me In
reading; thh) letter Thank jou, dear
reader, nnd God bless ou. Keeu on
Writing to tlmt toy

To Become Yeouonian
Tp the Editor o J' 'onion's Poor;

Dear MadAni I 'Would thank vou very"
much tf'you would tell me how I can be-

came lo tb navyf Is aherthauil
necessary! RKADKR

To become a jeotvoman make appll- -

t' cation to the employment department of

f the. Fourth .Naval District, south;ast
'iP corner 'Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

Shorthand Is not a requirement. A girl
- mav antlat Aa ne a tvnlst Wnnr.

Tfr. the rlrl who la a stenographer la
yen piace, as a ruie, immeaiaieiy; tne
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mir in'ii I'vrr lenceu m lu ri."ii rii
That's tho wav he's polnc to tlcht

Thre was a time when he w.n
ashamed to talk about Ideal" lixing
for them much less dlnc for them
Thete was a time when klsin nne's
clrl on the tnln much less cting
nbuiit it was maudlin and theap Now
but wt- - need not st men are Hvine'
down hell lives oxer there fur the
great itiinngllile nnd thev are cairj-- i
Ini; In tlulr hearts a kl1

TV Yot want to lav our flnsei on -
1 the.
rallrntiil station The d' Uinesi of it
Is I'ch'od with the glor of ovnu;
America Ate tlee our Pills and ouf
Rains hut litnh arranging danco pro-cnr.- ls

who look Into the ees if their
mo'heiR .'lid then .weelheaits and sn
are not aslnmed if hnmcl things"
Ate the-- out MhIibis ind our Pues"
V it s . (i 1 fn" lhi who lnt faith
'n the goodness of the world to thos

h h.i e ecinnnp 1 the nin lern outh
t i en down ti Hie depot and know
til 11 ih gonil nlit dins are still here n

I

Ai and
lie
the

on
them The ilon t nolle n Rlrl that dres'es
sinstily mil ilosn t u nut. She In left

staml arounil UKe a wlltlnivir ami in vv

low takes notlre ef her 'I hi re is no harm
umns lllr s ile I no

'TH. (1,t, ni I I'l-- nKIIIMi
il

Spink up bovH liv do oii loive una,
n wallflower the girl who dr Ing

M'H'-ibl- v " it how linn of ion do he
ave hei "

rr.inknepi. In ieieiiar
Peir rvnthln-VVl- ll von rlen- - tb mn

iplntnn" l It wise for a trtrl who I

tralsht anil open to li'irln u frlenilnhip with
mini nh does not t.ellei.. to be v r rv frank

ilthieiiih he hua ottur krent merit
i i) r her

Slmeiltv and ' opi ahon buntd-nes- s ed
the.ire the cornerstones of friend-shl- n

should not advise a girl to be she
greit friends wl h a mm whom she
feels she cannot trust 'I lie othet
merits cannot ov'ervvelgh tills The time mon

diop .mj affair that givt promise aol
tirlnging unbappiness Is nt the tiein-- ,

ning

Sail Ca-- e
was

Ilmr rwithla I am s clrl of ilahteen
have luen vlrtuallv etntiBnl in a I ov

twentv for more than i war He hn
heen ilraftbl however mil slnie h

worn pimped i niieervetl for tne nrst
thai he a verv how I' ire,l ami If tptinerv. t anvthlnv I object to In i mans i.

irineo it l that
mtieh as I love him I rannor orrliolc

fHiiit Th nuesllon Is Po vou think li
iiiHiiae rai opinion as lime iinea nn

would vou advise me tu povtpnne tbe
wedllnu until I am eur that mv love t notsluktn b this Weakness1

n?VI fill (r,
smiYour pridli inn nt Is imleeil sid How

vim hesitafe with such n problem In
weighing fan vou understand how

I'ncle Snm could have accepted a bandv ns
legged man In the atmv It i vti inge

then tlieie nru some vvouien who foot
might love the uisii and not mind if his ivwere irooked In fact thev might
reall love him so much thev wood not
care at .ill

I wonder if bandv Ugs nre faults or
defects 1 guess he 11 be able to catch

Oermin or two hovevir and that
ought to make anv girl proud ought il
not" I ni afraid joull hive to wotk

vour piohlem vourself, vou poor
child It's verv pathetic

EXCHANGE
vv

"lESTEHDAY'S AiNSWERS
tlhen one nflunil of sncnr Is railed for In

a rerlne for preaenlnK It Is aiillsfurtiioto substitute li corn Mriip mid
one-thir- d simur.

Pulp of upnlra from wlilih the lnlrr have
been rttTilttrd for ln ian lie lie
made Into 11 trtsty apreud bv loinlilnlns
Willi mie euiiful of rom-sru- p to nquart nt the pulp. ( oi.k until bright
und mirk hot mill seal at time.

lemons ran be kept from deiuilne hi hekceplnr In a Jur of told wutrr which
III POflHUBll SlrSFl III UFlll .fi,,,. ,....

'- ii

K'S,,1:;;;::: drj " ,h"
An uinlire,., ...irh i.e., hv-- tnidee

""' T..""V?"r.V".,,Jl,'';.!,'lL-!,W-'
In etunk In (Iir rrmiml und Iuihh fruni
the rllfn fimteii It tccurtly In lent
ftit. lil on tn the ground,

When J ii in hnn Imtoitip bard and nuxanput It In th vn nnd It will brcoiuegulti Itself' uculn.
. Muwlr tteutfnc u rurdlrd rtitird Into n

ruvv rftff Iteulen I1I uniot-t- it. ,.

vv

Can Be Admitted in Delaware
Tn ''"' F"r "' w """ ' I'ao'

I)mr Mndanv. I am urltln la !, ir it...anv posslblllt) of getting a woman whotnherrular In the v inmm Rbniinrmn,
She Is not a resident of Prnnsslvanla Kindly
Inform me to whom I can iro for informs
tlon" She la poor wnnvin an I couldarford to pa but very little.

ORATnri I

N'o doubt vou have In mind the sina-torlu-

at Mont Alto. Pa A patient
must live in tho State before she can
be admitted to liny of tho homes for
the tubercular here But there Is a
State home in Delaware that no doubt
can care for this poor woman at no
cost This Is Hope Farm and is located
at Marshalltown. Del To make appli-
cation write to the .Vow- - Castle rountv
State Tuberculosis Commission, 602
West street, Wilmington

Succotash
Manv- - var'ttleB of late rnrn ar.. ....

the market in t'i early fall If jou aretired of too much early corn on the cobserve succotash made by cutting thehot boiled corn from the cob and mix-in- g
It with an equnl amount hf hn

boiled shelltd beans Season with butter
wi uiiiuri ouMBiuuie ana salt, Ileheatbefore serving

'EYENIKCF - PUHEft2

BEGINNERS

If

lliis little orn or roiIl.il'iiR pTate '

is fet on top of the pas Move.
It pioes n great fuel sacr for
liakin? miall lliiiiRs mrh us

ake, apples, ctr. A fmoll
roil lias Iieen known to fit in nlrelv the

are
THE DAILY NOVELETTE

TOM'S FUUTEKETTK
lh ii'IIip .1. Drtancv

roi.llY addort a few flnMi.MZ tii lies to the slrcinls Fimtless
M'chen

Tnnlolit fmir girls Were coming from bv
he rltx to wnrl. nn the firm Mr fnlliv

fmiml iinlo htp Impossible ' eture,
at Inst lm gae up and .ulxor' ed fnr

fainietetlf s

Martin blllhfd hark the Je Mack
i't from In r forehead, put on a fr sh

hliio glnuham dress n white stun
vlnr lif.fl nnrun nnil lipforf. she COlllll

i to the kitchen a loud pealing of the i f
I"or ell nnnoiincen the arrltai "i"1"

u tarni nimns mho oppiien in- - !"'
ieruisl Tnd there stood f'"" laq ""

ml l ilressel rlrls t.auetiuie a""
I'ifllting rnerrlh the fnllownl t hi now

mire til in fri m turns Martha
in the ilinlng room Tom f"nlli born

firmer shoneil plaltilv that life on a
'urm had not made him am dlffirent
Unn the rest of tlm sterner sex He
cri7fil ndmlrlimh at eat h piett girl,

Mirtha could not remember when
Inrt talked so much but lii'teid of
untas feeling leaving her It grew

more apparent, nmt she tried In iln to
hide the red hands, rough from heaw
wotk

Mnnled nt sixteen, then ten cnrs of
bird work to help pa off the mortgage

the little farm made Marti, , feel ,
more like forty thin twentv-sl- x j

Ilrfnre the first meal was "r Maithn 3,, -P- erenc.ng a -- IdngTn).
Iiirn, petilno-- when Tom after a bird

iv s wollt vvolllil go in sleep in me
nholr ihm tht. loll?. In nPKOttie I' en

must be passed in silence Tonight
was wide awake and after supper,

throiuch the open vv Indow, Martha watch-
ed

oi
him nigcrlv show the four girls the

diffeient plai es on the farm She turned
flom the window, nnd the uglv pain
that had started at 8UVl"'r tnorejsid
with great mplditj Nor could she ex-

plain
a
ItIts nn.inltig foi Martha wis e- -

nrU,.. l Innlnllll for the PlTSt ttlllP m

ll'e She hated the four rosv cheek- -

Ellis with their i Itv vvavs , sue nnie , r
vviv thev plastneii tneir inir iihstlielr him inllrelv covering them and
filt that she almost hated In r be-l- o

ed Tom
As the dis wore on Martha bicame

silent .mil ml-- i r.ible One dav she
up courage to ask Tom what lie

thought of the fnrmetette. and he 'himself in one word, ' peaches
Tlun II was tine she told her-e- lf To")

slowlv slipping aw.iv from her. inrt or
walk nn In'o Hi' ' M room the big
brown eves mini with tears

Whv the tears, guile' i mu-lc- il

voce cnundnl behind lit i 'I he blimd
rushed to Martha's ( lipews as tne jirei- -

of the four fariliei etles npiii mi neu
Isr r..ru-r.- t mi imwilfr mill Ml

added bv wav of explanation foi coming
hncli finin the field

Mirthns llrst Impulse was to tun 'are
ivvav. Instead womanlike "h" bin st Into
tears and let tb girl she bat(d lead her

the .hiilr and coa from her the n -
In

whv she wept Putting her .mil
nioiind Maitha she whispered, 'I'"
coiintrv clrl vou are jealous without
cause Whv. x ou are live times as prettv

anv iltv gill but as we are going'
blCk lo tile CUV tlllllgni. I"li in' Him

ening to ofto vour hubanil He Is
drlve ns to the st tlnn but lierore we go

e will fix up 1 llttli "I'lv ' she idil.d
we cant pm am mote loses In those

cheeks" ftei much whispered plan-
ning

I

thev pitaied I

That night as Tom Colbv sat In the I
wagon waiting for the four girls to .ip- -

pear it sernieu in nun n n'" ,r''
If.mr time III lllil Mlinhl gO"'l M TlieV

'iv,T.rar Vorn,;e
.'!,. .. ... ..i. T,..,iei,t he l.viiired to,,.', ni, ssnnt evening aluiie with his
wife He bad made up his mind there

ts lust one real utte In the
world for hi in .mil lh.it was Mirtha

As be drove Into the vard, be was a
little suipiMid that Marina inn nm
coim to meet him, ns vv is her custom
Throwing the reins to the hired man. lie

hurried Into the kitchen The supper
.l.shes vveie si 111 In the pan, and the
tahle hid not been charm

A fullng nf fear came nver Tom, and
hurried Into. the herirpnm There on

the floor In a crumpled help was the
familiar hlun gingham dress
noise In the turned his atten-
tion there, and pushing open the door

beheld Maltha In a blue silk dress
white shoes anil storwngs anu ur

l HI

IM- -
"Do

lothes, t

Tom" Don t I look as goou as wie lour
farmerettes? ' j

' Why. Martha, gn I. rom repuea
slnwl. 'there's Just one farmerette in
this world for me, and lhats my Mar-

tha but It took four cltv girls to wake
me no to that fact . hut ' he added

i..r.,u. r nim vnn hest In tbe blue
gingham.' with niir hair done the other

av
The following week i little stenog-

rapher In a stuffy offlc slopped pound-
ing the kevs of her Opewrlter long
enouga to read a postcard from her
countrv friend, and she smiled happily
hs Its contents. "It worked fine, dear,
but I am still wealing my gingham
diess, and he won't let me wear my

"hair over my ears

roiiioiiott's Complete Soielette
oEonoi: inn it"

To Make Truit Leathers

Conoentrite fruit Juices by boiling
them over direct heat, then bv drying
them In tho ton of a double boiler or on
platters or enamel pans set In a mod-
erate oven The Juice Is sufficiently con-
centrated when on cooling It makes a
hiirhP. dazed tough dry. leathery Jellv
nry the leather In thin sheets and roll
the sheets 'Ike Jell rolls, then out
them across, or dry them Into a sheet
three-quarte- of an Inch thick, and cut
that In cubes In either of these forms
the leather makes a tempting confection.
Store In airtight containers or In a
drv plaie

Leathers are also made from un-
sweetened or slightly sweetened fruit
nuln Peach leather Is unsweetened peach
marmalade dried In the oven, sprinkled i

with sugar roiiea ana cut straw-perr-

lAntner m iiiHiif nv nwrHL. nun
'itraw berries, and drying them without
cooking, in tne oven

helUllIUl UIUUK lUlir
""''M-uii.'- . . mnk rs

J""?,, rV.m "nsTcriweetlv '"
i,;i aimnee In pretty c

BETWEEN AUGUST 25TH AND SEPTEMBER 3RD
OHGITAHD1NE FARM WILL HAVE FOR SALE ABOUT

1000 BASKETS of the FINEST PEACHES
Grown in Pennsylvania

Th' (inn located on Providence Itoad at Bduemont.Delaware County, ra. Uutt n.irth of ll'cat Chetter Vihe).

OHGITAHDINE FARM
Pronounced

" . . 1'hone Sewtoien gauare, to K. I.
Edgemont, Delaware County, Pa. .. ..

iBSM&jmjB.

DRYING VEGETABLES

You Arc a Novice at This,
Handle Small Quantities

at First

By EI.LEN I. KELLEY
(Dlreotor. Depsrtmnt of Tlousehold

i.'??1 Notional Wnr Uorden Commllon
Wnshlnston. D C )

If J'oti are n novice In drilntr vegeta
bles nnd fruits, begin with a small quan-ti- t

of some one product Have it ery
fresh, nnd prepare according to direc-
tions Ah a general rule, products to be
drlld are cut Into ollnea nr shreds with

flcln ienioed Sharp knives, a good
board and a legetnble and fruit sllcer

needed Implements
In using artificial heat be lareful to

start at n coinpnratlvdv low temperatuie
nnd giadunllv Increase the temperature
One hundred and ten degrees Fahren-
heit as a minimum to 1 CO degrees
rahrenhelt ns a maximum Is a practical
general rule Oven thermometers aro al-
most Indispensable fnr reliable work.

Hie actunl time for drying rannot be
given, It varies with atmospheric condi-
tions, apparatus, and Judgment exercised

person in rlmrge A little experleme
will make It ensv to determine when
piodurts am (nifllLlentlv dr'ed Fruits
should lm rather leatherv and pliable
but no moisture: should come to the sur-f.u- e

when pres'td Vegetables should
appear sllghtlv more ilrv. but should not
snap nr crackle Ucrrtei are dry enough

n1PJ rlt to the hand, but do not
luush lien snuenred If dried too
haul fruits nnd vegetables will not re
turn their natural shape when cooked
The commission will be glad to answer
anv questions written on one side of tht
piper and rent In a self addressed
stamped otnelopo .Send to the editor of
the Woman's T'age for the free canning
and drjlng manual Issued bv the Na-

tional War Oarden Commission Inclose
tno-cii- t stamp for postage.

Adventures With a Purse

FOI'MI TOIAY
nlr pfM , Jlrtv ,, ,,

rlnklnB f(p clllldr,n
Tul( ,,,,,. for , , fc

" n,l e,U , border deaigns.

Tn ...... h"- - .iiiuimrr iimr nei, ou
xclalm In exatlon, as vou take

off vour ilose-fptln- g bat "lo pav ten
fifteen cents for a net, and then to

tint It the first time I wear It Is scan-
dalous extravagance Yes, It Is, and the
worst of It Is that no one can suggest

wav to keep those nets from breaking
Is posshe however, to secure lower- -

Iiriieii iipis tnnt are of excellent nual tv
for Instance I alwavs used to inv ten

nts c,r mv nets Mv last lot cost
me onlv flfiv cents per dozen, and the
onlv dlffeien e I could see Is that the
are perhaps sllghtlv sborlei In the hack
And their wealing qualities are excellent
Trv tliein next time

How mativ times have vou gone out
for a tide in that fiiend's automobile.

been on a train, anil longed for a
drink onlv lo find that nothing was
available to hold the water but a public
drinking cup' Next time he pripaied

mi can purchase a dozen folding
tarv i ups for five cents, and their size

such tint thej can easllv he slipped la
handbag or pocket Thev nre partial- -

lirlv nice to have when the children
along foi did vou ever vet see a

child who didn't have to have a drink
the mlniile vou aie twu squaus fiom

'
'Take a cold shower iviry morning"

presirlbed mv doctor, 'and vou won't
have anv io!ds" fo 1 pui chased om

those tub showers that are easllv at- -

tached tn the bathtoom spigot loud
never dream how useful they are. I use
mine when I take mv shower, of i ourse ,

nsp it when 1 ehampoo mv hair, and
use it when I scrub tho tub In hort,
vvoiildnt be without one And I saw

them toda for slxtj-fiv- e cents complete

. sn mm;
veils fine, boft mesh In several
ri,iors with attractive border designs
whlci have been speilallv priced at
,uhn e rcnts Ynu will need one to

par-wlt- jour fall hat

For the names of shops where
mentioned In 'Aventures W.th

a Purse" can be piirchised, address
r.dilnr of Woman's I'age. nw.:tf.
I'tmi tc l.Enona, or phone the
Woman s Department, Walnut 3000

Stuffed Tomatoes
Six large tomatoes
One cupful bread crumbs
One teasponful chopped onion.
nne-ha- lf teaspoonful salt
One-ha- lf saltspoonful pepper.
One tablespoonful butter or butter

substitute.
Cut a slice off the stem end of the

tomato and scoop out the seeded part.
Drown the onion sllghtlv In. the butter
or butter substitute; add It to the
bread crumbs with seasoning, and fill
the tomato with the mixture Place
them In a Bhallow baking pan and bake
In a quick oen about thirty minutes.

Big additions made to the
of many snorx lines, ni"s"i"8
models, etc., malting !.-di- d

assortment of ' all styles
of smart dress Oxfords and
pumps that could not be
replaced today under $7 to
$10, This is the greatest sav-

ing opportunity of the year.

1230
Market

Shoes and Itha itorii QStockings
for the
family

COAT IS VERY NEW

The selection of the long coat is a
ery important matter. The one

shown In the sketch i in taupe a

neutral coloring that cannot he
stirnassed for nllrounil serviceahil- -

ity. The lines are new, good and
the graceful shawl collar is a fore- -

runner for next season .

Daily fashion Tall, by Florence Roe
Finding just the long coat that fits

jour lequlrements Is not alwavs th?
easiest thing to do. especlallj when one
may he a little in the dark ns to Just the
latest stvles, nnd a bit restricted In the
amount of money which may be ex-

pended
Tor many vents I have preached the

doctrine of sensible buvlng. which really
means that women should give more'
thought to their wenrlng apparel Again j

and again I have been told that all the
women do Is to talk about clothes. I
will have to admit that the majority of!
women do considerable talking about
clothes Hut talking nhout clothes Is an
abso'ute waste of time, unless one nas
the opportunity of. talking with an ex-

pert. It Is studv and good hard think-
ing thit works out the clothes problem
for every woman When women leain
to go at the question of clothes as a man
tackles his business affairs, they are
going to be n mazed nt the results

The best dressed woman I know
there are a goodlv number and not all
ot them have unlimited nifnns, either
never talk of clothes But that th'V
give thought to their clothes Is mor.
than evident In their appearance and I

haven t a douht that the thought has
s.ivod them manv a dollar

The long coat reallv lequlrea more
thought than any other pait or a wom-

an's costume It Is not that It Is the
most Important part of a wardrobe, but
bnatise It must necessarily bn worn
with a varleij of dresses and must at all
times be In harmonv with the frock
Therefore it Is wise tn select neutral
colorings and a material that will give
strvlco The coat Illustrated today
seemed to me tn possess the essential
qualities The material Is xelouis. the
color taupe The lines of the coat are
vuv good and the shawl collat Is nn

stjle foi the coming season
The toque Is made of, satin.

HOW
DOES

AFRBKCH
CHEF

Put the touch ofgenius
into his dishes ?
He uses

stocks for these two days' selling
upon, onuts, aainty gray kid$rt --oet5

19
S. 11th

SKo A .quick
Service
Men's
Shop

Today and Tomorrow!

Salle of
Geuting's Shoes

FOR WOMEN
Less than Half --Price

Every Foot Profetiionally FittedThrfe'Geuting Brothers
Supe'rjiaing

A MAID AND
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

'By HAZEI. DEYO BATCHELOR
( opjrlitht. It'18. tij Public I.eilser Co,

T1...I. I"KSI0RY THIS FABnlnd. loved bv sirntt Unrmonil
?r .,?'k .""P'l. drafted men, nromlses
1 ffi?rT 'J' "" bas been exempted,
ii"' "" feels nnnojeil because ni

""""' " rorrespondln with
' ARTICI.n X

AFTER a grcnt many important
there Is alwnjs a period

devoid of any excitement nt all So It
was with Ttuth after she had trndo ber
decision Day after dnv went bj-- , each
lazy and happy and filled with a strange
contentment. ,inCk was with her almost
constantlj-- . They appeared cverjwhere
together, and Ruth had no time to give
to the strange twinges of conscience that
had bothered her before Scott Rajmond
had left for camp After thinking It all
over, Ruth had decided not to say any-
thing to Myr.i about Scott. Things
might have gone on peacefullj' for an
Indefinite period had not Jack become
Impatient, and one night he unexpectedlj
demanded that Ruth set a definite date
for their marriage

Ruth had been dalljlng dellclously
with the thought of marriage, .lust
marriage nnd Us glamour of romance,
not Jack paitlctilnrlv, although she saw
him everj rtav, she allowed him to take
hei In his arms she responded after a
fashion to bis klsse. Jack was not
an importunate lover He was slow and
deliberate, and Ruth's daintiness fas-
cinated him lie made no effort to try
to coerce her Into a marriage He van

.content to wait for a lime at least, nnd
In the nunntlme sho practiced nil kinds
of petty tj tannics uti him

She had begun to purchase lacy things
for her trousseau Alrendv-- tho cedar
chest that stood at the foot of her bed
was half filled with lovely things all
spicy with faintly perfumed sachets,
some nil inlstllv pink nnd others soft
and white nnd hrlde-llk- If Ruth had
not shopped nil of one afternoon and if
something had not occurred during the
evening that had made her thoroughly
resentful and If .lack bad not Wen
more than ustiallv In love that evening,
perhaps nothing would have happened
Uut as a matter of fact, all of these
things did hnp'iisn, one after another.
and precipitated an Issue that had been
unconsciously drifting for some time.

Ruth was resting lnnguldlv against
the plled-u- p cushions nt one end of the
davenport nnd Jack, leaning forward so
that he might watch the glow of tbe
shaded lump ns It threw lovelj shadows
over her hair and face, was. properly
appreciative of the fnct that she was
tired and oro-- s

'Have vou hinrd anvthlng from Si ott
latelv ' ' she queried suddenlv.

Jaik started 'That's funny, jou're
asking nm thnt just then," he returned
'I In ard this afternoon that he had
sailed '

Sailed ' How absurd Of course he
hasn't sailed." Ruth's tone wns scuth-lngl- v

Incredulous "He wouldn't sail
without snylng good-hy- ; he couldn't.

' One of the fellows told me that the
men were taken oft without wnrnlnv.
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Seeded 13c
pkg. 5c

Jell
Peanut Butter glass 13c

., 10c
lb. 22c

A bot. 15c
S bot. 10c, 13c

Scrub 9c, lie
bot. 5c

Bird Gravel pkg,
9c, 10c

A Table Salt 3V,c
. .bot. 14c

C Salad bot. lie, 22c

Labor
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TWO MEN

You know he's been ready to go for
over a week now '

"I know It," Ruth returned Impa-
tiently. "I had a letter from him just
jestordny saving that he wns
up'to say good-by.- "

' Ituth had not received manr lettere
from Scott since he had gone camp,
but thero had been a few friendly lit-

tle notes which In the last three weeks
had lengthened Into real letters Rutn
loved these letters from Scott. Thej told
her more than she had ever known
about him before when she had hnd all
the opportunity In the world to know
him well. There Is about the
distance thnt exists between two people
who are writing Utters thnt makes for
a of reserve nnd If Scott had
unconsciously lifted the curtain that
veiled his sidvcnturous heart nnd ban
breathed some of his and
longings to Ruth, she had responded I

with all that thero was of
friendship In her own nature, in.iv
Scott wroto to Mjra, Rulfc 'mew un-

well, but she made no effort to
the friendship that existed be-

tween these two Thus far It had not
her bejond the first twinge or

wounded pride thnt Scott should have
deserted her for Mjra so ery qulcklv.

"Well, I'm quite sure he sailed." Jack
"but well knowwent on imperturbably,

definitely In a day or so " His thoughts
were not on Scott's departure, thej- - vveie
with Ruth, his eyes were fixed on Rutn s

engei face, and he leaned forward qulck-U- '.

"Ruth I can't think of anything but
ou tonight 1 want ou, dear, I want

jou to marry me soon!"
Rut Ruth drew back .Tnck

qulcklv nnd avoided his eager lips.
"Jack," she said, her xolce
even. "Don't sou enro thnt Scott has
left? W were talking of that and jou
pass It bv ns though It dldn t matter.

"It doesn't matter in compailson to
my feeling for jou," Jack went on,
-- ...out nwnv- - liv his feellnKS "I don t
enre for anvthlng hut jou. I can't
of else, nnd I can't see any
reason why we should not be married
Immedlatelv. Ruth, don't look at me

like that. Tell me when ou will marrv
me Haven't we waited long

(In tomorrow's Installment Math I;
stlneil bv tun lilsr evrnts the departure or
srntt and the mnrrlnce of Helen llrnnder
and .Mm Townsem!.)

(Irent ilrninnd for the F.VEMNO
l'l lll.lt: I.KIKil.K limr r.i'ise ion tn
ml nn of this rerv Inter-estl-

storv. an had better, therefore,
telephone or write to the Circulation

nr esk vnnr newsdealer this
to leave the F.VK.MM, PHI.

IIC I.HtinKIt nt vour home.

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor

Hour?'. O'ntment ?S W.Tnlcumai.
tvimpKn RftCll irritl lBllcart .p , --nmtuimmmmmamBmmzx- -
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Corn Starch
choicest

Olives
.......

to

from the very

17c 1

can 10c
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: Seusrtvcry Coffee, 22clD.
No use to We are not

the value, but the best you
ever

Salmon,
economical

t,..,M...i.t..i.l.n,.tn

famous Indta

19c,
and

substitute. A can irito croquettes
with rice or potatoes, in and
cracker and nicely browned, will make the

service five people,
,Hii,i.,n,il.i'IH"'l

Raisins
Cocoanut

Baker's Chocolate. .cake
Spiced Wafers

Extract
Stuffed

..ea. 4c,

Lye can

"Si Dressing

ASO

coming

something

dropping

ambitions

generous

under-
stand

from

curiously

anything

enough?'

Installment

AlldruptflnUt

special

Soap

bot. 8c

Our
Best

12c Y lb.; 23c
best BLACK
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Oil
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Preserving
Needs

" Can All "
Jars 80c

dot. 85c
Jar doz.
Jar Rings, 9c
Jar Tops doz. 30c

lb. 17c

Glasses doz. 42c
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Women Employment

A preliminary course In employment
management, relates the Woman CHI-re- n,

was given this summer at Cleve-
land, O, according to a statement made
by Captain Boyd Fisher, of the war
Industries board, 717 Thirteenth street,
Washington, I. C. This course gave
actual factory class

and discussions to women
wished to enter the field of employ,
ment management, but who the
qualifications which relate to Industrial
experience. Living expenses and
$15 for books the necessary ex.
pendlture, for the two course,
and theie was no fee. Students
will ,ie paid wages of
tors (fli per week) In factories offering
them practical

Women are now admitted to courses
In emplovment nt Roches
ter, Pittsburgh, New-- York nnd
Applicants must be not twenty-fiv- e

vears of age nnd must have had at least
a high education and three

In the faetorj--.

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES ll
PLEASE NOTEh
10 o'Clock is
our OpeningHour

Big Values
in Women's Pumps

m OI)
Oxfords

A

for summer
SOME OF THE NEWEST
STYLES AND
LEATHERS IN THE

A CHOICE.
Sires 2': to 5

The Big Shoe Store
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Teas, 45 lb.
M lb. All kinds, our S'

and MIXED ns well as our fC,Ceyl
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Witch Hazel bot. 14c A

is(nsectine 10c C
Potted Meats...... can 5c, 10c o
Sardines can 8c, 15c'

Herring can 15c
'

Tomato can A

Asco Beans , can, 15c s.
Spaghetti... can 19c

Macaroni pkg. 10c, 12c o,
Pickled bot 12c

Meal lb. 5 He -

Fresh Noodles . . , , 5c.
Fly Paper, . .3 double sheets 5c S,
Extracts bot. 6c, 12c, 20e

V.
will close 12 noon
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That's title, as every American Stores customer will
What be for groceries today were it not the American

Stores ?

We stand today, as we have more than thirty-thre-e years, a barrier
against extortionate and a stepping stone to living conditions at less
cost.

This statement must mean more to you mere language itself "the
proof of pudding is the eating."

PROVE IT TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

Best

Peas

Beef

Stuffed
ro

experiment. selling
biggest

- SKS.
unsurpassed,

djpped

pkg. 8c

Hire's

Brushes.
Asco Bluing

5c

bag

Asco.

bothered

think

recommendation.
price. grown.

can Laundry

drank.

tuition

management

and

GOOD

'

7c

as

Old Dutch Cleanser can

Masonii1.'' Dressing bot. 8c

bot. 10c, 13c t Window Screens, all metal, ,40c, 45c

only

meat made
boiled

dust,
meat

pkg.

Easy

Salad

afternoon

12c

Very

very

work,
who,

lacked

under

13c,

---- -..

Oleomargarineib30c935c
This butter substitute is being sold in a

great many of our stores. In addition to being
and as a spread it Is the

equal of pure butter for all kinds of cooking and
baking cheaper than lard.

You Can
Mason pts., doz..
Mason Jars qts.,

Rings 7c
double lipped, doz.

I'arawax
Jelly

oT ASCO. ASCO.

Day, Sept. 2d, our stores
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besides lec-
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about
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months'

beginning opera,

experience.
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school years'
actual experience
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